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INTRODUCTION
Eosinophi l ic  granuloma is  a  non-neoplast ic  les ion commonly occurs  in  paediatr ic  age group,  ar is ing from clonal  prol i ferat ion of
Langerhans-t ype hist ioc ytes.  Ver tebral  involvement has  been frequently  repor ted in  approximately  10-15% of  cases,  but  involvement of  
the spinal  cord and roots  remains  a  rare  occurrence.  Pat ients  may present  with progressive back pain,  with or  without  neurologic
symptoms.  We descr ibe an addit ional  case of  Langerhans cel l  hist ioc ytosis  (LCH)  of  the spine in  a  young adult  presented with a
progressive back pain with quadriparesis.
DISCUSSION
LCH is  regarded as  a  paediatr ic  disease.  However,  recent  studies  have repor ted 
approximately  30% of  cases  in  adults.  I n  the adult
populat ion,  LCH may present  a  diagnostic  di lemma;  there are  great  numbers  of  
relat ively  commoner lesion with a  s imilar  appearance and a  low index of  suspi-
c ion for  LCH among prac t it ioners.
Although LCH of  the spinal  column is  a  frequent  nding,  ver y  few  cases  of  
spinal  cord or  root  involvement have been repor ted in  the
l i terature.  From a c l inical  standpoint,  pat ients  aec ted by spinal  LCH experi -
ence pain usual ly  in  the thoracic  or  the lumbar  region.
Neurological  decits  occur  only  rarely.
From a radiological  standpoint,  a lmost  invariably  reveal  pathological  changes 
of  the ver tebral  body only ;  The degree of  involvement of  the ver tebral  body 
may result  in  a  ver tebra plana.  These features  are  frequently  encountered in  
other  spinal  tumors,  both primit ive and metastat ic,  and dierential  diagnosis  
should be made on the basis  of  a  biopsy and a  search for  the aforementioned 
specic  histological  and immunological  features.  O ur  patient  exhibits  a  s imi-
lar  di lemma in  mak ing the correc t  diagnosis.
CONCLUSION
LCH is  rare  in  adults  but  should not  be ruled out.  
Dicult  c l inical  presentation and histology
requires  higher  degree of  suspicion.  This
presentation is  to  emphasize the impor tance of
including LCH in  the dierentials  of  radioluscent  
les ions of  the bone in  adults.
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CASE REPORT
A 37 years  old man presented with a  5-month histor y  of  progressive back pain associated with hemiparesis.  Pain was constant,  pr ick ing 
in  nature with increasing in  intensit y  at  night.  He needed suppor t  to  walk .  He had no dicult y  with control  of  sphinc ters.  There was no 
other  const itut ional  symptom. No histor y  of  spinal  trauma and denied any contac t  histor y  with tuberculosis.  Family  and medical  histor y  
were unremark able.  On examination,  the cranial  ner ves  were intac t.  There was tenderness  over  the spinous process  of  the thoracic
ver tebrae.  S ensation was reduced over  the r ight  s ide at  the level  of  T7 and T8 with presence of  c lonus and hypereexia.  Voluntar y  power 
in  al l  muscle  groups was fair ly  normal.  No lymphadenopathy was found.  O ther  systemic  reviews were unremark able.
  
Chest  x-ray and blood tests  were in  the normal  range,  except  for  a  s l ight  elevation of  total  white  cel l  and ESR of  70mm/h.  M antoux test  
was posit ive.  Plain  radiograph showed disruption of  pedicles  T6/T7 with osteolyt ic  changes in  T4-T6,  L3-L4,  S1,  and ver tebral  col lapse 
in  L4.  MRI  showed features  suggestive of  mult iple  levels  of  ver tebrae and i l ium destruc t ion.  I n  view of  patient ’s  age and avai lable
results,  our  init ia l  impression was spinal  tuberculosis,  with metastasis  and lymphoma among the dierentials  considered.
 
We per formed a  poster ior  decompression and poster ior  instrumentation with bone biopsy of  the T6 and T7 ver tebrae.  I ntra- operatively,  
there was presence of  abnormal  sof t ,  gray- colored ex trathecal  t issue with destruc t ion and fragi le  T6 and T7 ver tebral  bodies.  HPE
repor ted as  chronic  inammation with no evidence of  mal ignanc y or  infec t ion.  Af ter  surger y,  he was star ted on anti -TB regime and
responded wel l .  On regular  fol low ups,  patient  was ambulat ing wel l  and able  to  per form dai ly  ac t ivit ies  independently.
17 months post  surger y,  he presented again with quadriparesis  and unable to  mic turate.  On examination,  power of  both upper  l imb and 
lower  l imb was 3/5 with reduced sensation from C6 and below.
Repeated MRI  showed subluxation of  C3/C4,  destruc t ion of  C3 
body and reduc tion of  C4- C5 ver tebral  height.  There was also 
cord compression secondar y to  the C3/C4 subluxation.  Previous 
bone and t issue samples  were re - evaluated and revealed
morphological  features  and immunohistochemistr y  analysis
consistent  with LCH.  He was then subjec ted for  poster ior
decompression and instrumentation of  C2- C4.  New biopsy was 
taken and conrmed the diagnosis.
He was wel l  af ter  the second surger y.  On subsequent  fol low-up,
patient  showed great  improvement and back to  his  pre - disease 
dai ly  ac t ivit ies.  
MRI of cervical and lumbar spine, showing collapse of vertebral height compressing the spinal cord.
Histological appearance revealed abundant of histiocytes
